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Collision energy dependence of partial ionization cross sections ~CEDPICS! of p-benzoquinone
with He*(2 3S) metastable atoms indicates that interaction potentials between p-benzoquinone and
He*(2 3S) are highly anisotropic in the studied collision energy range ~100–250 meV!. Attractive
interactions were found around the CvO groups for in-plane and out-of-plane directions, while
repulsive interactions were found around CH bonds and the benzenoid ring. Assignment of the first
four ionic states of p-benzoquinone and an analogous methyl-substituted compound was examined
with CEDPICS and anisotropic distributions of the corresponding two nonbonding oxygen orbitals
(nO1 ,nO2) and two pCC orbitals (pCC1 ,pCC2 ). An extra band that shows negative CEDPICS was
observed at ca. 7.2 eV in Penning ionization electron spectrum. © 2004 American Institute of
Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1740740#
I. INTRODUCTION
The electron density distribution, energy, and symmetry
of specific molecular orbitals ~MOs! play an important role
in intermolecular processes including chemical reactions as
is known in Fukui’s frontier orbital theory.1 For investigation
of the energy order and symmetry of frontier orbitals, the
symmetric or antisymmetric combination of atomic orbitals
distributing around functional groups have been studied with
a concept of through-bond/through-space intramolecular
interactions.2,3 Therefore, the assignment of ionic states and
observation of the characteristics of MOs are of great impor-
tance for the study of chemical properties of molecules.
However, in spite of the importance for the electronic struc-
ture of molecules, assignment of neighboring ionic states is
generally difficult for many molecules by experimental stud-
ies as well as theoretical calculations.
Benzoquinones are chemically important compounds in
biological systems and photochemistry because they are
strong electron acceptors in charge transfer complexes. They
have four important high lying occupied MOs ~low ioniza-
tion potentials!, which are the two pCC orbitals and two oxy-
gen lone pairs (nO).4 1,4-Benzoquinone ~p-benzoquinone,
PBQ! is a simple cyclic conjugated diketone and one of the
most important benzoquinones. In case of PBQ the through-
bond interaction between nO orbitals, and the through-space
interaction between p orbitals, and the energy of these four
MOs have been extensively investigated.4 The Hartree–Fock
self-consistent-field ~SCF! MO calculation of neutral PBQ
gives two g symmetric ~2! and two u symmetric ~1! orbitals
in the energy order of pCC
1 (2b3u),pCC2 (1b1g)
,nO
2 (4b3g),nO1 (5b2u). In contrast to this, the ultraviolet
photoelectron spectroscopy ~UPS! of PBQ5,6 gave IP order of
(nO2,nO1),(pCC1 ,pCC2 ). This IP order was found to be sen-
sitive to benzenoid ring substitution.6 It should be noted that
the energy splittings between the two nO bands and the two p
bands are about 0.3 eV or smaller according to the UPS
results.6
The assignment of observed bands of PBQ is difficult
and controversial4 mainly due to the small energy splitting
mentioned above and large electron correlation effects.7 The
discrepancy between the experiment and the theory can be
dissolved using experimental information of ionic states of
PBQ and increasing the level of theoretical calculations.7–11
Theoretical studies using Green’s function method with two-
particle-hole Tamm–Dancoff approximation ~2ph-TDA!,8
CASSCF calculation,9 and ab initio CI ~configuration inter-
action! methods7,11 with the experimental order of the four
ionic states (nO2,nO1,pCC1 ,pCC2 ). Recently, observation of
high resolution UPS and theoretical simulation of vibrational
profile based on ab initio MO calculations with a vibronic
coupling model performed by Stanton et al.10 suggested the
vertical IP order of nO
2,nO
1,pCC
2 ,pCC
1
. Their best theoret-
ical estimation is that the two p vertical IPs are nearly de-
generate around 11 eV and this qualitatively agrees with the
vibrational structure. It seems that there is a general agree-
ment in the nO
2,nO
1,(pCC2 ,pCC1 ) vertical IP order. The or-
der of pCC orbital is still not clearly determined. Obtaining
new experimental data, which can help to assign clearly the
four ionic states of PBQ ~especially the two nearly degener-
ate states!, may help understand factors affecting the ioniza-
tion energy order and energy splitting. In addition to this,
studying the characteristics of the four ionic states helps to
get more information about the complex ionic states and the
electric structure of benzoquinones.
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collision between target M and a metastable helium atom
He*(2 3S) provides a kinetic energy distribution of ejected
electrons corresponding to each ionic state, which is known
as Penning ionization electron spectra ~PIES!.12–14 Although
PIES are very similar to UPS, the relative band intensity of
PIES are different from those in UPS.12 In other words,
branching ratios into produced ionic states differ between
Penning ionization and photoionization. Photoionization
cross sections obey the electric dipole selection rules,15
whereas Penning ionization cross sections are governed by
autoionization matrix elements.16 In Penning ionization pro-
cess, an electron in the respective MO to be ionized is trans-
ferred to the 1s orbital of He*, and the excited electron in
He* is ejected, which is known as the electron exchange
model proposed by Hotop and Niehaus.17 The probability of
electron transfer, therefore, largely depends on the overlap
between the orbitals of M and He*, and PIES provides in-
formation on the electron distribution of individual MOs in
the reactive region outside the molecular surface ~boundary
surface of collision between a molecule M and metastable
He*(2 3S) atoms!.18 In this connection, quantitative estima-
tion of PIES intensity and steric properties of MOs were
studied with exterior electron density ~EED! concept18,19 out-
side of the molecular surface approximated by van der Waals
surface. In these studies, p orbitals of aromatic compounds
and lone pair orbitals were shown to be extending outside of
the molecular surface and having large EED values rather
than bonding s orbitals.18,19
Collisional reaction dynamics in Penning ionization can
be studied by detecting of products as a function of collision
energy (Ec), and it enables us to investigate details of inter-
action potential between He* and target systems.13 The col-
lision energy dependence of total ionization cross sections
has been measured with the detection of produced ions pre-
viously by means of velocity selection of He* beam.20–23 In
the case that the target system is an atom, where the interac-
tion potential is isotropic, the study of the total ionization
cross section is sufficient, but in the case of a molecule,
where the interaction potential is anisotropic, only an aver-
aged potential can be deduced from the collision energy de-
pendence of total ionization cross sections. If several ionic
states form in Penning ionization of a molecule, the total
ionization cross section is the sum of partial ionization cross
sections corresponding to each ionic state. Since a given
ionic state originates from the ionization of a given MO lo-
calized on a special part of the molecule, the collision energy
dependence of partial Penning ionization cross sections
~CEDPICS! reflects the anisotropy of the interaction poten-
tial around the MO region.24,25
A combined technique of electron spectroscopy and ve-
locity selection of He* beam with the cross-correlation time-
of-flight method26 enables us to observe a two-dimensional
~collision-energy/electron-energy-resolved! Penning ioniza-
tion electron spectrum ~2D-PIES!27 which includes both
CEDPICS and collision-energy-resolved Penning ionization
electron spectra ~CERPIES!.28 For highly anisotropic sys-
tems, assignment of observed bands in 2D-PIES to MOs can
be determined on the different trend of CEDPICS. For ex-
ample, assignments of p bands for five-membered29 and
six-membered30 hetero cyclic compounds and satellite
bands28–30 due to p–p* shake-up process have been dis-
cussed with the characteristic slope of CEDPICS and aniso-
tropic interaction potential. The slope of CEDPICS for auto-
ionization via an ion-pair potential of He1-M2 was utilized
for assignments of some extra bands observed in PIES of O2
~Ref. 24! and CS2 ~Ref. 31! molecules.
In this study, we assigned the first four bands in PIES to
pairs of n and p MOs on the basis of different trends of
CEDPICS in 2D–PIES of PBQ and model calculations of
interaction potential between PBQ and He*. In addition,
since first four bands of tetramethyl-1,4-benzoquinone
~TMPBQ! can be observed separately by the substitution
effect,6 different slope of CEDPICS for bands 1–4 of
TMPBQ was utilized to confirm the assignment of first four
bands of PBQ in PIES. Ionization process and anisotropic
interactions around PBQ were also studied with the different
slopes of CEDPICS.
II. EXPERIMENT
The experimental apparatus for He*(2 3S) PIES and He
I ultraviolet photoelectron spectrum ~UPS! was reported
previously.24–28,32 Metastable atoms of He*(2 1S ,2 3S) were
produced by a discharge nozzle source with a tantalum hol-
low cathode. The He*(2 1S) component was quenched by a
water-cooled helium discharge lamp. The background pres-
sure in a reaction chamber was on the order of 1025 Pa.
Sample molecules were purified under vacuum condition and
admitted into a reaction chamber with gently heating. He I
UPS were measured by using the He I resonance photons
~584 Å, 21.22 eV! produced by a discharge in pure helium
gas. The kinetic energy of ejected electrons was measured by
a hemispherical electrostatic deflection type analyzer using
an electron collection angle 90° to the incident He*(2 3S) or
photon beam. The energy resolution of the electron energy
analyzer was estimated to be 60 meV from the full width at
half-maximum ~fwhm! of the Ar1(2P3/2) peak in the He I
UPS. The transmission efficiency curve of the electron en-
ergy analyzer was determined by comparing our UPS data of
some molecules with those by Gardner and Samson33 and
Kimura et al.34 Calibration of electron energy scale was
made by reference to the lowest ionic state of N2 mixed with
the sample molecule in He I UPS (Ee55.639 eV)5 and
He*(2 3S) PIES (Ee54.292 eV)35,36 including peak energy
shift of 50 meV and the difference between the metastable
excitation energy and the lowest IP.
For collision-energy-resolved measurements of Penning
ionization, the metastable He*(2 3S) beam was modulated
by a pseudorandom chopper26 rotating 400 Hz, and then in-
troduced into a reaction cell located at 504 mm downstream
from the chopper disk. Two-dimensional data Ie(Ee ,t) of
emitted electrons from sample molecules were stored in a
memory as functions of electron kinetic energy (Ee) and
time ~t!. The resolution of the analyzer was lowered to 250
meV in order to obtain higher counting rates of Penning
electrons. Another experiment for CEDPICS of overlapping
bands 1–4 of PBQ was performed with higher electron en-
ergy resolution mode ~ca. 60 meV!. The two-dimensional
spectrum can lead to the two-dimensional Penning ionization
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cross section s(Ee ,Ec) as functions of Ee and Ec ~collision
energy! normalized by the velocity distribution of the
He*(2 3S) beam. The velocity distribution of He* beam was
determined by monitoring secondary electrons emitted from
a stainless steel plate inserted in the reaction cell.
III. CALCULATIONS
We performed ab initio SCF calculations in order to ob-
tain electron density maps. The geometries of PBQ37 and
TMPBQ38 were selected from previous studies. For TMPBQ,
D2 symmetry was assumed. In the electron density contour
maps, thick solid curves indicate the repulsive molecular sur-
face approximated by atomic spheres of van der Waals
radii.39 In schematic diagrams of molecular orbitals, circles
and ellipses were used. Solid circles indicate valence s orbit-
als, where couples of ellipses and dashed circles showed in-
plane and out-of-plane components of p orbitals, respec-
tively. Ionization potentials were calculated by outer valence
Green’s function ~OVGF!40 method with the partial third or-
der calculation ~P3! with the cc-pVDZ basis function in
GAUSSIAN 98 program.41
Interaction potential V(R) energy between He*(2 3S)
and the target molecule for various directions was also cal-
culated on the basis of a well-known resemblance between
He*(2 3S) and Li(2 2S); the shape of the velocity depen-
dence of the total scattering cross section of He*(2 3S) by
He, Ar, and Kr is very similar to that of Li,42 and the location
of a interaction potential well and its depth are very similar
for He*(2 3S) and Li(2 2S) with various targets.43,44 For
atomic targets ~H, Li, Na, K, and Hg!, quantitative estimation
of the well depth was summarized to be in a good agreement
with the ratio of 1.1 to 1.2 by Li model potential with respect
to He*(2 3S) in a recent study.45 Due to these findings and
difficulties associated with calculations for excited states, the
Li atom was used in place of He*(2 3S) atom. We performed
interaction potential energy calculations for access of
He*~Li! to PBQ and TMPBQ. By the computational limita-
tion, 6-311G* and 3-211G* basis functions were adopted
for PBQ and TMPBQ, respectively. The effects of electron
correlations were taken into consideration by the second-
order Møller–Plesset perturbation theory ~MP2!. Due to the
strong spin contamination effect, the restricted open shell
MP2 ~ROMP2! method was selected for potential energy cal-
culation for the access to the CvO group of PBQ and
TMPBQ.
IV. RESULTS
Figure 1 shows the He I UPS and He*(2 3S) PIES of
PBQ. Figure 2 shows UPS and PIES of TMPBQ for bands
1–4. The electron energy scale for PIES is shifted relative to
those for the UPS by the difference in the excitation energies,
21.22–19.8251.40 eV. A satellite band at electron energy
around 7.2 eV ~IP;12.6 eV! in PIES was labeled S.
Figures 3 and 4 show CERPIES of PBQ and TMPBQ,
respectively. In each figure, the low collision energy ~average
ca. 90 meV! spectra are shown by a solid curve, and the high
collision energy ~average ca. 250 meV! spectra are shown by
a dashed curve. Figure 5 and 6 show the log s versus log Ec
plots of CEDPICS for PBQ and bands 1–4 of TMPBQ, re-
spectively. The electron density maps are shown on the mo-
lecular plane, and those for p orbitals are shown on a plane
at a distance of 1.7 Å ~van der Waals radii of C! from the
molecular plane. The CEDPICS were obtained from the two-
dimensional spectrum within an appropriate range of Ee
~typically the fwhm of the respective band! to avoid the ef-
fect of neighboring bands. In the Fig. 3, values of the slope
parameter of CEDPICS estimated in the collision energy
range of 100–250 meV by a least-squares method at each
electron energy of 0.1 eV with the width of 200 meV were
plotted. Shadings show band positions estimated from the
slope parameter.
Tables I and II list the vertical ionization potentials ~IP
determined from the He I UPS! and assignment of the ob-
served bands for PBQ and TMPBQ, respectively. The orien-
tation of PBQ in the coordinate system was fixed along with
the z axis for CvO groups. Calculated IP values by P3,
2ph–TDA,8 EOMIP–CCSD,10 and SAC–CI11 methods are
listed. The peak energy shifts (DE) in PIES with respect to
E0 ~5the difference between metastable excitation energy
and target IP! are also shown. The values of peak energy
shift of some diffuse bands or shoulders were shown in pa-
rentheses. Values of the slope parameter m for the log s ver-
sus log Ec plots were estimated in the collision energy range
of 100–250 meV by a least-squares method. The peak posi-
FIG. 1. He I UPS and He*(2 3S) PIES of p-benzoquinone ~PBQ!.
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tions of bands 1–4 for PBQ were determined from the
change of slope m in Fig. 3.
Figure 7 shows model potential energy curves V(R) for
the access of Li atom to PBQ or TMPBQ. The distance R
between the target molecule and Li is measured from the ring
center ~3! of the molecule. The Li–X–O angle ~u! for the
out-of-plane direction was on the vertical plane to the mo-
lecular plane.
V. DISCUSSION
A. First four bands of PBQ and TMPBQ
Ionic states of PBQ5–11,46–54 have been investigated by
photoelectron spectra as well as theoretical calculations with
a semiempirical ~HAM/3!54 or ab initio MO methods5–11 that
take the electron correlation effect into consideration. How-
ever, there are still some discussions regarding the assign-
ment of four ionic states (nO2 ,nO1 ,pCC2 ,pCC1 ) as mentioned
in the introduction section ~Sec. I!. On the other hand, for
TMPBQ, bands 1–4 in UPS were resolved by the substitu-
tion effect with four methyl groups.6 The suggested IP order
of the four bands (nO2,pCC2 ,nO1,pCC1 )6,54 of TMPBQ was
consistent with the OVGF P3 calculation in this study. For
the first two ionic states of PBQ, two recent theoretical cal-
culations ~EOMIP–CCSD10 and SAC/SAC–CI11! and the
simulation of UPS with a vibronic coupling model10 have
indicated that the IP of the nO
2 orbital is smaller than that of
the nO
1 orbital as suggested by the UPS study utilizing sub-
stitution effects for PBQ.6 In this study, we have also con-
firmed the IP order of nO bands (nO2,nO1) by observing the
difference of negative slope of CEDPICS and the electron
density distributions corresponding with these bands.
Since He* atoms at smaller collision energies can be
attracted to the region that the MO extends ~MO region!
more effectively than He* atoms at higher collision energies,
negative CEDPICS indicates attractive interactions13,16,20
around the MO region. In the case of atomic targets, if the
long-range attractive part of the interaction potential V(R)
has a function form
V~R !}R2s, ~1!
the ionization cross section s(Ec) is represented13,20 by
s~Ec!}Ec
22/s
. ~2!
On the contrary, for repulsive interactions, Illenberger and
Niehaus20 showed that s(Ec) can be expressed as
s~Ec!}@ ln~B/Ec!#2~Ec /B !~b/d !21/2, ~3!
FIG. 2. He I UPS and PIES of tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone ~TMPBQ! for
bands 1–4.
FIG. 3. Collision-energy-resolved PIES of p-benzoquinone ~PBQ!: Dashed
curve at 250 meV and solid curve at 90 meV. Plot of slope parameter of
CEDPICS for bands 1–4 at each electron energy with width of 200 meV is
inserted. Band position estimated from the change of slope parameter was
shown by shadings.
FIG. 4. Collision-energy-resolved PIES of tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone
~TMPBQ! for bands 1–4: Dashed curve at 250 meV and solid curve at 90
meV.
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based on the assumption of the simple forms for the interac-
tion potential V(R) and the transition probability W(R) in
the simple theoretical model,
V~R !}B exp~2dR ! ~4!
and
W~R !}C exp~2bR !. ~5!
The asymptotic decay of every Hartree–Fock orbital was
probed to be the same except for the Be atom and the
asymptotic value of the orbital exponent was shown to be
equal to (22eHOMO)1/2, where eHOMO is the orbital energy of
HOMO.55,56 The value of b is, therefore, common for all
ionic states of a given molecule M and can be expressed as
b52@2I~M!#1/2, ~6!
where I(M) is the lowest IP. Positive slope of CEDPICS
shows that He* atoms at higher collision energies can access
the inner reactive region against the repulsive wall with the
effective hardness d@5b/(m11/2)# .25 If the corresponding
MO extends in both repulsive and attractive interaction re-
gions, then the slope value of the positive or negative
CEDPICS shows the extent of deflection of He* atoms by
repulsive and attractive interactions. The negative slope of
CEDPICS for band 1 (m520.21) and band 2 (m
520.35) can be ascribed to the attractive interactions
around the O atoms. Further, the smaller negative slope of
band 1 compared with band 2 is thought to be due to the
repulsive interaction around the sCH bonds of the 4b3g or-
bital region. The interaction potential calculations showed
attractive wells larger than 250 meV for access of Li to the
CvO group and repulsive interaction around the sCH bonds
~Fig. 7!. It should be noted that attractive interactions were
found around the CvO group for HCHO and CH2CHCHO
~Ref. 57! or (NH2)2CvO ~Ref. 58! by 2D–PIES. For band
1 (nO2) and band 3 (nO1) of TMPBQ, smaller negative
CEDPICS were also observed for ionization from nO
2 orbital
(m520.06) than that for nO1 orbital (m520.32).
Peak energy shifts in PIES with respect to E0 derived
from IPs and the excitation energy of He*(2 3S) can be re-
lated to the energy difference between the entrance (M
1He*(2 3S)) and exit channels (M11He) by a two curve
model.59 When interactions for the exit channels are assumed
to be very weak, large negative peak energy shifts for bands
1 and 2 of PBQ indicate that the transition occurs in the
entrance channel of the attractive interaction area.
As for band 3 and band 4 of PBQ in PIES, the positive
CEDPICS was observed for band 3 (m50.14), while a
FIG. 5. Collision energy dependence of partial ionization cross sections of
p-benzoquinone ~PBQ! collided with He*(2 3S).
FIG. 6. Collision energy dependence of partial ionization cross sections of
tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone ~TMPBQ! collided with He*(2 3S) for bands
1–4.
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negative slope was obtained for band 4 (m520.23) as
shown in the inserted plot of CEDPICS in Fig. 3 when ob-
served in a higher electron energy resolution mode. Since the
IP order of nO
2,nO
1,pCC
1 ,pCC
2 did not reproduce the ob-
served vibrational structure for bands 3 and 4 in the high-
resolution UPS,10 it was finally concluded that the two p
states were nearly degenerate around 11 eV of IP.10 In the
case of PIES, the larger negative peak energy shift of band 4
~24506100 meV! compared with that of band 3 ~2506150
meV! made it possible to observe different slope of
CEDPICS for band 3 and 4 in PIES. Assuming nearly degen-
erate p states, one can expect negative CEDPICS for band 4
rather than band 3 because of the attractive interactions in the
entrance channel resulting in the negative peak shift. Al-
though electron densities of the two p orbitals are commonly
distributed either above or below carbon atoms of the ben-
zenoid ring, the electron density of pCC
1 (2b3u) orbital dis-
tribute not only around the carbon atoms but also around the
oxygen atoms, which can be related to the attractive interac-
tion and large negative slope for band 4 (m520.23). Model
potential calculations ~Fig. 7! show repulsive potential curve
for the access to the center of the ring in the vertical direc-
tion, which is consistent with the positive CEDPICS of band
3 (m50.14) for ionization from the pCC2 (1b1g) orbital. On
the other hand, strong attraction of more than 1000 meV was
calculated for the out-of-plane direction of PBQ for access of
Li to PBQ in the angle u530°. The deep attractive well was
calculated for R53 – 4 Å, which is located around the oxy-
gen atom. This strong attraction is due to the short-range
orbital interaction between the pCO* -type lowest unoccupied
MO ~LUMO! and the 2p orbital of Li. The negative slope of
CEDPICS for the pCC
1 (2b3u) orbital (m520.23), there-
fore, can be ascribed to the electron density around the oxy-
gen atoms.
In the case of TMPBQ, the slope of CEDPICS for pCC2
orbital ~band 2, m520.23) is larger than that for pCC1 orbital
~band 4, m520.31) as observed for PBQ in ionization from
the pCC
2 orbital (m50.14) and the pCC1 orbital (m5
20.23). This trend can be ascribed to the attractive interac-
tion around the CvO groups of TMPBQ and the electron
density around the CvO groups for the pCC1 MO. The at-
tractive potential well around the CvO groups was calcu-
lated to be smaller for TMPBQ ~21.1 eV! than that for PBQ
~21.5 eV!. This difference can be explained by the larger
orbital energy of the p*-type LUMO in TMPBQ ~0.025 a.u.
by the SCF calculation! through methyl substitution than that
in PBQ ~0.008 a.u.! and also by the small efficiency of the
orbital interaction between LUMO of TMPBQ and the Li 2p
orbital.
Some differences observed on comparing the PIES of
TMPBQ and PBQ are as follows:
TABLE I. Band assignments, ionization potential ~IP/eV!, peak energy shift (DE/meV), and Slope parameter ~m, see text! for p-benzoquinone ~PBQ!.
Band IPObsd /eV Orbital
IPP3 /eV
~pole strength!
IP2ph–TDAc/eV
~pole strength!
IPSAC–Cle/eV
~intensity! IPEOMIP–CCSDf/eV DE/meV m
1 10.05 4b3g (nO2) 10.07 ~0.88! 10.18 ~0.82!d 9.57~0.898! 10.0560.10 21706100 20.21g
2 10.23 5b2u (nO1) 10.14 ~0.87! 10.71 ~0.81!d 9.91~0.893! 10.3060.10 24006100 20.35g
3 10.97 1b1g (pCC2 ) 11.06 ~0.90! 10.89 ~0.90!d 10.91~0.944! 11.0560.20 2506150 0.14g
4 10.97 2b3u (pCC1 ) 10.80 ~0.88! 10.75 ~0.85!d 10.66~0.931! 11.1560.10 24506100 20.23g
S ~12.6!a b 13.68 ~0.82! 13.02 ~0.37! 13.59~0.844! 20.25
5 13.4 3b3g (nOi) 13.80 ~0.87! 13.91 ~0.59! 13.50~0.901! ~21306200! 20.24
6 14.42 8ag (sCO) 14.37 ~0.88! 14.49 ~0.84! 14.02~0.913! 22506150 20.27
7,8 14.95 1b3u (pCO1 ) 14.87 ~0.84! 14.80 ~0.63! 14.77~0.872! ~22006200! 20.29
7b1u (sCO) 15.16 ~0.88! 15.16 ~0.76! 14.63~0.901! ~22006200!
9 15.59 4b2u (sCH) 15.75 ~0.87! 15.75 ~0.85! 15.55~0.907! ~2706200! 20.28
10 16.45 6b1u (sCO) 16.34 ~0.86! 16.42 ~0.80! 16.26~0.907! ~21306150! 20.30
11 16.7 7ag (sCO) 16.93 ~0.86! 16.99 ~0.75! 16.73~0.887! ~06200! 20.33
12 16.9 3b2u (sCC) 16.98 ~0.85! 17.71 ~0.54! 16.81~0.875! ~06200!
aEstimated from PIES.
bAccording to 2ph–TDA calculation ~Ref. 8!, assignment can be written as 1b2g2112b3u222b2g1 .
cReference 8. IP values with pole strength more than 0.35 are listed.
dIP values by Davidson diagonalization in Ref. 8 were listed.
eReference 11.
fBest theoretical estimate values by authors of Ref. 10.
gObserved in a higher electron energy resolution mode. ~ca. 60 meV!.
TABLE II. Band assignments, ionization potential ~IP/eV!, peak energy shift (DE/meV), and Slope parameter
~m, see text! of observed bands 1–4 for tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone ~TMPBQ!.
Band IPObsd /eV
IPP3 /eV
~pole strength! Orbital DE/meV m
1 9.21 9.42 ~0.88! 9bg (nO2) 2806100 20.06
2 9.44 9.52 ~0.90! 13ag (pCC2 ) 2306150 20.23
3 9.73 9.81 ~0.86! 9bu (nO1) 2506200 20.32
4 9.97 9.88 ~0.88! 10bu (pCC1 ) 21006100 20.31
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~1! PIES intensity of bands 3–4 (nO1 ,pCC1 ) is larger than
that for bands 1 and 2 (nO2 ,pCC2 ) in TMPBQ, while the
intensity of bands 1 and 2 (nO2 ,nO1) is larger than that of
bands 3 and 4 (pCC2 ,pCC1 ) for PBQ. The in-phase exten-
sion of nO
1 and pCC
1 MOs around the molecule is favor-
able for Penning ionization for TMPBQ. On the other
hand, attractive interactions and orbital extension around
the CvO groups are effective for the ionization prob-
ability of PBQ with He*.
~2! The slopes of CEDPICS for band 1 (nO2 ,m520.06)
and band 3 (nO1 ,m520.32) of TMPBQ show quite dif-
ferent trends, while the slopes of CEDPICS for band 1
(nO2 ,m520.21) and band 2 (nO1 ,m520.35) of PBQ
show a similar negative trend. This difference also can
be ascribed to the steric effect by methyl groups of
TMPBQ; accessibility of He* atoms in smaller collision
energies to the nO
2 orbital region of TMPBQ is thought
to be reduced due to the repulsive interaction around
methyl groups.
To summarize, assignment of bands 1–4 in PIES of PBQ
is in the order nO
2,nO
1,pCC
2 ,pCC
1
, which is the same order
that was theoretically estimated based on EOMIP–CCSD
calculation and large triple excitation contribution.10 Assum-
ing nearly degenerate pCC states as concluded by Stanton
et al.,10 large negative peak energy shift for ionization from
the pCC
1 orbital enables us to observe negative CEDPICS for
band 4 in PIES due to the attractive interaction around CvO
groups where the pCC
1 orbital extends.
B. Assignment of bands S and 5
Weak band structures were reported in UPS around 13
eV in IP.8 In this study, an extra band ~S band! in PIES at ca.
7.2 eV in electron energy ~ca. 12.6 eV in IP! showed nega-
tive CEDPICS. Since this band was not sharp, it could not
have originated from H2O. Another possible compound is
hydroquinone (C6H4(OH)2), which can be obtained from
reduction of PBQ. The UPS or PIES of hydroquinone should
show p bands of the benzene ring in low IP region ~8.70 eV
in the case of phenol34!, though we did not observe such an
extra band.
Calculated IP values for the 2B2g state with pole
strengths in parentheses are 13.02 eV ~0.37! and 14.96 eV
~0.32! according to the 2ph–TDA method,8 13.59 eV ~0.84!
according to the SAC/SAC–CI theory,11 and 13.68 eV ~0.82!
according to the OVGF P3 method in this study. Two theo-
retical calculations performed by the 2ph–TDA8 and the
SAC/SAC–CI theory11 suggested that the 2B2g state corre-
sponds to a mixed configuration of ionization from the
1b2g (pCO2 ) MO and ionization from the 2b3u (pCC1 ) MO
with p(2b3u) – p*(2b2g) shake-up process (1b2g21
12b3u
222b2g
1 by an usual expression!. When we assigned the
S band to the 2B2g state, the negative CEDPICS for band
S (m520.25) may be explained by the attractive interaction
around the CvO groups in ionization from the 1b2g (pCO2 )
and 2b3u (pCC1 ) MOs. It should be noted that the 2b3u MO
also extends around the CvO groups and shows similar
negative slope of CEDPICS for band 4 (m520.23). It is
known that shake-up states have a tendency to be enhanced
in PIES rather than UPS and that the slope of CEDPICS for
the shake-up state reflects the character of the orbital from
which the electron ejected.28,29
Another possible ionization process for the S band in
PIES is an electron exchange process from the 2s orbital of
He* to p*-type LUMO (2b2g)11 of PBQ and from the
HOMO (4b3g ,n02) of PBQ to the 1s orbital of He*, fol-
lowed by autoionization from the HOMO of PBQ. In this
case, the final ionic state is also 2B2g (4b3g222b2g1 ) state, and
the electron emitted from the HOMO should lose kinetic
energy being consistent with n – p* excitation ~2.49 eV!.60
The estimated electron energy is ca. 7.28 eV ~519.82210.05
22.49!, which corresponds to the IP value of 12.54 eV. The
slope of CEDPICS for the S band (m520.25) also shows a
value similar to the slope of CEDPICS for nO
2 MO ~band 1,
m520.21).
For band 5, negative CEDPICS was obtained with a
slope value of m520.24. The IP value of 13.50 eV calcu-
lated by SAC/SAC–CI theory11 is in good agreement with
the observed IP value ~13.4 eV!, while the IP values by using
Green’s function method ~13.80 eV by OVGF P3 and 13.91
eV by 2ph–TDA method8! are relatively large for ionization
from 3b3g (nOi) MO. Since the electron densities of
3b3g (nOi) MO and 4b3g (nO2) MO are distributed in similar
regions around the oxygen atoms, the negative CEDPICS of
band 1 (4b3g ,m520.21) is thought to agree with that of
band 5 (m520.24). The slope of CEDPICS for band 5
(nOi ,m520.24) is less negative than that for band 2
FIG. 7. Model potential energy curves V(R) for the access of He*(2 3S) to
p-benzoquinone ~PBQ! and tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone ~TMPBQ! for the
in-plane direction to the CH bond ~}! and out-of-plane directions vertical to
the molecular plane with the angle u of Li–X–O; u50° ~nm!, u530°
~sd!, and u590° ~,.!, where R is the distance from the ring center ~3! of
PBQ or TMPBQ.
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(nO1 ,m520.35) because of the repulsive interaction around
the sCH bonds for the 3bg (nOi) MO.
C. Bands 6–8 and 9–12 of PBQ
Negative slope values of CEDPICS from 20.2 to 20.3
were observed for bands 6–8. Ionization from sCO orbitals
(8ag and 7b1u) was calculated for band 6 and band 8 by the
P3 calculation, while band 7 was assigned to pCO
1 (1b3u)
orbital that extended in the out-of-plane directions. In the
case of other carbonyl compounds,57,58,61 large negative
CEDPICS with a slope value of ca. 20.4 were observed for
sCO bands. Nevertheless, the negative dependence of over-
lapping bands 6 and 7, 8 of PBQ is relatively small ~20.27
and 20.29!, which can be ascribed to the repulsive interac-
tion in the out-of-plane direction in ionization from the
pCO
1 (1b3u) orbital that extends around the center of the ben-
zenoid ring.
Bands 9–12 were calculated to ionization from s orbit-
als. The 4b2u orbital corresponding to band 9 extends around
sCH bonds where the interaction potential is repulsive. The
intensity of band 9 in PIES is relatively small compared with
UPS. The small ionization probability from the 4b2u orbital
is due to the repulsive interaction around sCH bonds. The
negative collision energy dependence of band 9 (m
520.28) in spite of the repulsive interaction can be affected
by the negative CEDPICS for the overlapping bands 7, 8
(m520.29). A number of satellite lines were suggested by
the 2ph–TDA method8 in the electron energy region smaller
than 4 eV. In addition, since the electron affinity of PBQ is
large ~about 2 eV!,62 background electrons may be observed
in the electron energy region lower than 4 eV in both UPS
and PIES. The qualitative trend of CEDPICS, however, can
be explained by the electron distribution of MOs that con-
tribute considerably. The negative slope of CEDPICS for
band 10 (sCO ,m520.30) can be explained by the attractive
interaction around sCO bonds and the repulsive interaction
around sCH bonds. Since the 3b2u orbital scarcely extends
outside the molecular surface, the negative CEDPICS of
bands 11, 12 (m520.33) is mainly due to the attractive
interaction around the CO group for ionization from the 7ag
orbital.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Different collision energy dependence of partial Penning
ionization cross sections ~CEDPICS! upon collision with
He*(2 3S) metastable atoms was utilized to study the elec-
tronic structure of PBQ on the basis of anisotropic interac-
tion around the molecule and the anisotropic electron density
distribution of MOs to be ionized. Negative CEDPICS for nO
bands ~bands 1 and 2! indicates attractive interactions around
the CO groups, and relatively small negative CEDPICS of
band 1 can be ascribed to repulsive interactions around the
sCH bond region for ionization from nO
2 orbital.
For bands 3 and 4, although IP values for ionization
from pCC
2 and pCC
1 orbitals may be nearly the same as sug-
gested by the theoretical simulation of vibrational structure,10
the negative peak energy shift in PIES by the attractive in-
teraction with He* made it possible to observe different
CEDPICS for the two pCC bands. The positive CEDPICS
observed for band 3 can be ascribed to the repulsive interac-
tion in vertical directions to the benzenoid ring around the
pCC
2 orbital region. On the other hand, negative slope of
CEDPICS for band 4 can be ascribed to strong attractive
interaction around the CO groups in the out-of-plane direc-
tions where the pCC
1 orbital has electron density. Different
CEDPICS for two pCC bands of TMPBQ supported the as-
signing of pCC
2 and pCC
1 bands in PIES of PBQ to bands 3
and 4, respectively.
An extra band S was observed in PIES at 12.6 eV in IP,
which was not distinctly observed in UPS. Therefore, band S
can be ascribed to the following process: ~a! mixed configu-
ration for direct ionization from 1b2g (pCO2 ) MO and p ion-
ization accompanied by p–p* shake-up process or ~b! the
electron exchange from the 2s orbital of He* to the LUMO
of PBQ and from the HOMO of PBQ to the 1s orbital of
He*, followed by autoionization from the HOMO of PBQ.
Negative CEDPICS for band S can be expected in both cases
~a! and ~b!.
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